
FERRY FARM  GRANT APPLICATIONS – Round 7 (Closed 5pm 31  st   January 2022)

Ser
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Award Comments 

104 Youth Dream (Selsey) Ltd Run workshops for school children to build
boxes and bug houses to increase their

environmental education and create more
homes for wildlife in Selsey's gardens

£1,000 £2,000

105 Brent Lodge Bird & Wildlife Trust Employ a part-time veterinary nurse and fund
equipment to provide early diagnosis and

treatment of wildlife

£2,000 - Failed to meet criteria 

106 Manhood Wildlife & Heritage Group To set up 'Walk the Selsey Tramway' to
encourage engagement with local history and
active exercise to enhance overall well-being

(SP?) and mental health

£1,600 £1,600

107 Crablands Bowling &
Tennis Club

To purchase a pressure washer/anti-moss spray
machine to make tennis courts safer to play on

and improve court availability

£610 - Failed to meet criteria

108 UKHarvest To support the Pop-up Pantry in Selsey helping
vulnerable people to access affordable food and

help reduce food waste to support the
environment

£1,500 £3,000

109 Arts Dream Selsey To produce a new and original choral work
based on coastal erosion at Selsey and loss of

the lagoon  which inspired Eric Coats
 to compose 'By the sleepy Lagoon' 

£1,420 - Failed to meet criteria

110 Grow Selsey To develop several projects highlighting to local
people how what they plant and how they

manage their gardens to benefit local
biodiversity and reduced resource consumption

£2,000 £4,000
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111 Selsey Befriending Services To provide environmental education in the Grow
Selsey Tea Garden

£2,000 £2,000

112 Sidlesham Primary School To develop and improve the school pond to
increase its biodiversity and thereby enhance

the quality of education provision

Not
stated

(Project
cost

£2,000)

£3,400

113 Selsey Community Forum To support those needing help with their
gardens and encouraging greater biodiversity

and sustainability with a wide range of
environmentally sensitive garden practices. 

The project also involves development of small
community gardens to allow those without
gardens to grow plant foods and flowers

£2,000 £4,000


